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Re: OutstandingSignageViolationsin Lower Manhattan
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Dear CommissionerLancaster:
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Since2006,the GreenwichVillage Societyfor Historic Preservation(GVSHP)
hasnotified the Departmentof Buildings on an ongoingbasisof billboardsand
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vinyl and paintedsignserectedin violation of zoning codesor historic district
regulationsin Lower Manhattan. While the Departmenthasrespondedswiftly in
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a few casessuchas 208 West I lth Streetin the GreenwichVillage Historic
District, many of the billboardsand illegal signsthat we reportedmonthsor even
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uarl.\rr..{risnra,r over a year ago haveyet to be inspectedor servedwith violations,and many of
thosethat havebeeninvestigatedremain in place regardless.The increasing
proliferationof illegal billboardsin our neighborhoodhas a palpableimpact upon
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neighborhoodcharacterand quality of life, and I urge the Departmentto take
swift and decisiveactionagainstthem.
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Severalinstancesof illegal signagereportedto the Departmentby GVSHP as long
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ago as March of 2007 haveyet to be inspected,or were inspectedbut no
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rlcrgurarr. violationswere issuedin spiteof the illegal signsremainingin place. Pleasefind
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descriptions
of thecomplaintsfiled againsttheseproperties
below:
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51 GansevoortStreet/l Ninth Avenue:Thisindirectlyilluminated
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billboard located in the Gansevoort Market Historic District was reported
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to theDepartment
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6,2007(#1203270).No permitexistsfor
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402 West 15thStreet: While this sign is in a manufacturingzone,it is in
violation of article 42-562 in the city zoning code,as it is an illuminated
billboard that facesan R-8 residentialdistrict headon from lessthan 500
feet away. Becauseof this, we believeit is illegal. The complaint
(#1201065), made on August 9,2007, has been assigned to the Special

Investigative
Team'butno investigation
hasbeenreported'
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843Washington
Street:OnAugust7,2007,GVSHPmadea complaint
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While this case was assigned to the Special Inspection Team, no additional
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uctionhasbeentakenasof the writing of this letter.
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148 SecondAvenue: GVSHP reporteda metal canopycontainingbright
neon illumination that traversesthe sidewalk in a residential zone. A 31 I
complaint(#1199618) was filed on July 24,2007 andofficials from both
the Departmentof Buildings and the Departmentof Transportation,which
hasjurisdiction over sidewalkobstructions,were alerted.To date,no
action has beentaken.
388 West Street: Locatedin the GreenwichVillage Historic, this sign is
affixed to the top of this building and was reportedon May 24,2007
(#1194540).No assignmentsor investigationshave beenput into effect.
391 West Street: Like its neighborat 388 West Street,this billboard was
reportedto DOB on May 24,2007 (#119454I} but was againbroughtto
the Department'sattentionon June 10, 2007. BIS statesthat Thomas
Gavrity (Badge# 1234)performedan inspectionon June 10, 2007 and
passedthe complaintalong to the SpecialInvestigativeTeam on June
L|th,2007. No additionalactionhas beentaken.
91 East 7thStreet: This billboard is locatedon a building in an R-7
residentialdistrict and was reportedto the Departmenton March 26,2007.
Accordingto Building Information Systems,an inspectionwas performed
that sameday by ThomasGavrity (Badge# 1234)and disposedto the
SpecialInvestigativeTeam on March 27,2007. No new inspectionsand
no issuanceof violationshave beenrecordedsincethen.
206-8East 9thStreet: Like 91 East7thStreet,this billboard was reported
to the Departmenton March 26,2007 (# I I 89631). BIS statesthat Thomas
Gavrity (Badge# 1234)performedan inspectionon March 26,2007 and
passedthe complaintalong to the SpecialInvestigativeTeam on March
27,2007. The billboard remains,and no additionalaction has beentaken.
59 Fourth Avenue: This billboard was reportedon the sameday as 9l
East7thStreetand 206-8 East9thStreeton March 26,2007 (#1196846).
As in the prior cases,BIS statesthat ThomasGavrity (Badge# 1234)
performedan inspectionon March 26,2007 and passedthe complaint
along to the SpecialInvestigativeTeam on March 27,2007. To date,no
additionalactionhas beentaken.
lll Third Avenue: This advertisingbillboard is over 800 squarefeet and
was reportedto the Departmenton January5,2007 (#118963I ). Although
the casewas assignedto the Special Investigative Team, as of today, no
investigationhastakenplace,and the sign remains.

DOB has issuedviolations for illegal billboardsat the following locations. In
each case,however, the billboards either remain in place without further action
from DOB or were only temporarily removed and incorrectly determinedby the
Departmentto be "corrected:o'

30 Gansevoort Street: The signageviolations at this location are a perfect
example of how many building owners deliberately flout DOB regulations
by erecting illegal billboards, removing them briefly after an inspection so
the Departmentlists them as "corrected," and then re-erectingthem
shortly thereafter. Since November of 2006, there have been nine
complaints made againstthree vinyl signs that were illegally suspended
from this building's north wall. Not only are thesesignsillegal because
the building is in the GansevoortMarket Historic District, but the proper
DOB permitswere never obtained. The Departmentissuedviolations
(DOB #: 081307SGSTFMJ01
THRU 10 ECB #s:34586434J34586435L)
on 811312007
for thesesigns. Ten days later,a three-tieredpaintedsign
(#1202205).
was put in its place,which GVSHP reportedon812312007
The Department'sBuilding Information Systemhas incorrectlylisted the
inquiry as a previouslyinspectedcomplaint. I urge the Departmentto
investigatethis new paintedsign and issuethe properviolations.
441Lafayette Street: Similar to the circumstancesat 30 Gansevoort,this
propertyhashad a numberof vinyl billboardspostedon its north wall. On
DOB issuedthis propertynumerousviolations for a vinyl sign
811612007,
erectedwithout a permit (ECB Violations #34586428N,#34586430M,
#34586431Y,#34586432X,#34586437)
and the sign was removed. Only
days later,anothervinyl sign, similar in size and scaleto the one for which
the violationswere issued,was affixed to the north wall. Another
complainthasbeencalled into 311 (#1202931)and an investigationwas
assignedto Mark D. Jacaruso(Badge# 1846). However,BIS has
incorrectlylisted it as previouslyinspected,and no new violationswere
issued;the sign remains.I ask that the Departmentswiftly issuea new
inspection of this property and ensurethat action is taken againstits
owners.
231 Thompson Street: This propertywas issuednumerousviolations on
October3 l, 2006 (#34545 | 432, #34545 | 44K, #34545 145M) for
prohibitedadvertisingsignagein a commercialdistrict, having signage
that was too high, and having signagewith too large a surfacearea. While
(#1190813)and the issue
a largesignwas againreportedon 411012007
was referredto the SpecialInvestigativeTeam,the new sign remains.
108 SeventhAvenue South: This illuminatedbillboard was first reported
to the Departmenton September20,2006andinvestigatedshortly
thereafter.Multiple signageviolations were noted with a need for follow
up, with ECB Violation # 34535499Kreferenced.The violations issuedin
Septemberof 2006 include a sign extending beyond the structure's roof, a
sign that is largerthan 500 sq. feet, and generalillegal signage. While the
sign for which the violations were issuedmay have beentaken down at
somepoint, a sign of similar scaleis currentlypresentat the site.

108 West Houston Street: This billboard was erectedon the southwest
corner of West Houston and Thompson Streetsand was inspectedby the
Departmentin April of 2007 by StephenChuebon(Badge#1803). On
May 7,20A7, eight violationswere issued(including 34569142N,
34569 43P,3456 | 44R,34569I 452, 34 569| 46K, 34 569| 47M). Despite
the DOB's vigilant and thoroughaction,a billboard remainsat this site.
Additionally, there are two signs that the Departmenthas already designatedas
legal which we believe are in fact illegal. I urge the Departmentto re-examinethe
following cases:
675 Hudson Street: On January31,2007, GVSHP reportedthat a
billboard had beeninstalledon the reverseside ofa sign erectedbeforethe
designationof the GansevoortMarket Historic District in 2003. The
Departmentinvestigatedon February5,2007 andon February12,2007
ruled that the billboard was legal underDOB permit#102105712ard
#102105721. While thesepermitscover the sign that was addedto the
building in 1999,the new reversesign was addedafter the landmarks
designation,which rendersit illegal.
7 Ninth Avenue: This illuminatedflex face sign in the GansevoortMarket
Historic District was reportedto the Departmenton January5,2007
(#1185060).On February20,2007,the DOB found that no actionwas
warranted,as the propertypossessed
a permit (#103264888)for such
signage. Becausetherewas no sign presentat this site at the time of the
historic designationand none for severalyearsthereafter,the sign should
not havebeenallowed to be re-erected,and I strongly suggestthat the
Departmentre-investigatethis caseand issuethe properviolations.
Justthis past week,two complaintshavebeenmadeto 3l 1 (#1205020and
#1205561)againsta relatively new billboard, erecteda|289 BleeckerStreetin the
GreenwichVillage Historic District without the requiredpermits. I strongly
encouragethe Departmentto inspectthis site and emphasizeto building owners
that flagrantnon-compliancewith building and signagecodeswill not be
tolerated.
I thank you for your attention to thesemattersand look forward to following up
with your office in the future.
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AndrewBermaK
ExecutiveDirector
Manhattan Borough PresidentScott Stringer
City Council SpeakerChristine Quinn

StateSenatorTom Duane
State SenatorMartin Connor
AssemblymemberDeborahGlick
AssemblymemberBrian Kavanaugh
CouncilmemberRosieMendez
CouncilmemberAlan Gerson
Dept. of Buildings ManhattanBoroughCommissionerChristopherSantulli
CommunityBoard 2
CommunityBoard 3
CommunityBoard 4
Municipal Art Society
EastVillage CommunityCoalition
SoHoAlliance
NoHo NeighborhoodAssociation
WestEleventhStreetBlock Association
WestHoustonStreetBlock Association

